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,Not older, but better

Caàmpus'changes. -c,,on>ing
I 't

There's- no relief in sight for
poverty-stricken university
students as the provincial
geverniment delays. changes to
the student loan program.

Jim Horsman; Minister of
Advanced Education and*Man-,
power, .announiced in July that
changes in the, program the
ministry hoped to introduce this
summer will flot-be mnade until
1980.

"In view of the compiexity_

Horsmanto
'W 1 T .'-A

in assessing th% sîgnificanit
changes which 'have been-
proposed, -it has not proved.
possible to recommnend any
changes for the faîl of 1979,4
Horsman said in a press release.

The- govçrnment has ,been
conducting an extensive review
of the student, assistance system

.and studying related recommen-
dalions of the Report of the Task
Force'to Review Students' Con--
tributions to the Cost of. Secon-
dary Educatiokn..The task force ,
chaired by Ron- Grantham,
submitted 'its report, in ,Ianuary,
1979.

V INItLU ) 111K The Federation of Alberta
Students is pot upset.with tht'

JimHolrsmani, the Minister delay( however. FAS exeçutive
'-ofAdýaceçlEductionand officer> Lake Sagaris said the

ManpQwer is comirng to campus. gvnnet a uha h
RHorsman wili be. here on changes through and the delay

onay Septembejr 17, to attend aiomoesuntnp.
a forum at SUB. There is also an eeHosman said, he inltends to.

opn discussion after the me with FAS. as Ipart of "the
Mistr s speech. u pexe-COlIf-fg.-abenoous con-

jee~tef lS S~ agiksaid ont of PAS'
speeh a yetý,ýmaj or côncerns is Shat the age of

Sfic urges students to attend independenÏce for student loan
the forum sine'the minister is purposes be the' same as the age
ftspo"mbk, fr lgisiafioti 'that of majority in Alberta - 18.
affec~ tdesu as setting Currently, students are only

'tuUi~f~e;fidintheuflveri-çonsidered independent by stu-
ty, and the studçnt îoan zystem. dent boan prograni definitions if
- Soif-youcareabout-the-«ay they' have beérl -both out of

thing» arc doue, orifyou have an aschool -and ,livigg away from
opinioto voice, try-and mhake at 1bonç for several ycas. Students
tfo Room 142, in SUB Monday. cnlne pg

A facelift is in the works for
two of 'the university's historic
buildings-.

Renovations costing almost
$ 10 million wiii begin in 1980oPn
Assiniboia Hall on the West eIf
of campus and the olq Art
building in the central campus
area.

The old Arts building,
constructed in 1915, wiii account
for between $5.3 and $6 million
of that amount. After an initial
construction cost, of $829,000,
the building has received littie
serious maintenance work ex-
cept painting.

The Cgmpus Developmnent
office wiil try to make old Arts a
modern air-conditioned building

while retaining, itsprm dis-
tinguishing characteristics. È2on-
struction -wili instaîl ail-new
mechanical equipment, heating,
Ventilation and eleçtrical
systenis, with cither a new roof or
a sprinkler system added.

S The- building houses
classroomSg' lecture theaters, and
officesas well as the second -floor
Senate chamnbers, third-floor Art
and Design studios, -and the
already-restored Convocation
Hall.

The depar tments -of Com-
parative Literature, Germanic
Lariguages, Religious Studies
and Romiance Languages 'also
share building sapace. 1 1

Operation lfiu
by Nina MillerLieieisddaedtriin

Operation EntertainmientLflni eiadtorsig
"Canada's Ail Star Weicome to money for Vfetniamese rebfflges.'
the Boat People," is coming to An aimost a1-Alberanceast
the SUB Theatre this Friday. of performers wilI be ýppearng,

Hosted by Tommy Banks inicluding Murray, McUùghlan,
and his orchestra, the show Ws the Aiberta Ballet, AI Cherncy
part of the CBC-TV live nation- (the fiddle player, from. the
wïae broadcast, which includes Tommy Hunter Show),- Blake,
shows fromn Vancouver, Win- -Emmons (host of the Fuhny-
nipeg and Toronto and has- Farm Show), Gabrielle andthe
Wayne and, Shuster '1.\as, the Shumka Diancers.-
national hosts.> The peifornMers -have
t The show, conceived by a donated their acts and the SU

national group cailed Operation - cniudpg

-the building will be. renovated
section by section',witb work
taking three to four:years, acc 1or-
ding to, one engineer.

.Assix4iboia Hall, %lated for
demolition carlier ý,this -_year,
gained ýa last-minute rerieve at
the Board of Goeo t ing
this May. It is "the iast of three
original campus buildinigs, in-
cluding -Pembina Hail and
Athabasca -Hall, té be renovated.-

Cost projections for its
renovation 'are approximately
$3.2 million, exceeding its
replacement value by about $300'
tlhousand.

Assiniboia is not currently
in use. University -vp Planning,
and Devetopment R.E. Phillips
has described, the plumbing and
wviring in the building as "totally
shot".

-Director of the Campus
Development Office, W.H.
Hitler, confirmedthe cost projec-
tions for the renovations and
said capital- expenditure grants,
would be solicited froni Alberta's
Departmnent of Advanced':
Education >and Manpow'er so
that construction can begin in
1980.

.I'd like to, think it could be
donie in thriee or four years." sMid
Hiller. He added th6 =eovationis
will' be -"an. easier job than 1
thought." The old Arts builng, slated for $6 naJlfon ruiotenoqm xt yw. me

passer-by le obviously not Impve.sd.

A classic is a book
everyone wants tg
1have read...

and- no one witnts to
read.

Woody Allen


